
1LSHES ALL COUNTY AND TOWN
OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING, S. C.:

WEDINESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1895.

LADIES!

Your Attention is Called This Week
to Some Bargains That You

Can't Afford to Pass
Over Unnoticed.

Twenty-five dozen ladies' fast-black
seamless hose at the very low price
of 13c per pair or two pair for 25c;
ladies, I take pleasure in recommend-
ing these goods as an article well
worth the money-full, seamless and
absolutely stainless.
Just arrived, a beautiful line of

Gauffre suitings and Russian Fleece-
something entirely new and very
stylish for ladies' dresses; call soon
if you wish to secure a dress off one

of these patterns, for they are going
rapidly at 10e per yard; worth 12jc.
When you need gents', ladies' and

children's shoes give us a call; we

have them, and will put them to you
right.
Remember, friends, that we have

on hand this fall the largest line of
school books ever shown in Claren-
don, Sumter or Williamsburg coun-
ties. So, now remember, when you
want school books give us a call.
Yours truly, W. E. JRNKINSON.
YOUR NAME IN PRINT.

-Mrs. Lizzie McCleneghan of Sumter re-

turned home last Monday.
A
-Mr. James E. Davis and wife left

yesterday for Glenn Springs. They will
be gone about two weeks.
- Mr. J. J. Carraway of Salem was in

town .last Monday. He says that the to-
baced craze has not struck him as yet.
-Miss Pauline Sanders, the beautiful

and accomplished daughter of Maj. Marion
Sanders of dumter, who has been visiting
Mrs. P. B. Thames in Manning for the
past two weeks, left for her home this
morning, and, if reports be true, she lett
behind her a number of bruised hearts.

The Manning Academy will open its ex-

ercises Monday, Sept. 4.

It has been discovered that rheumatism
is sore times caused from eating water

elon. -

The town council is having our streets
put in first-class condition. Prof. Henry
Smith use to have the contract.

Married, by Rev. J. J. Baggett, at Horse
* ranch church in Salem, last Saturday,
Miss Anna Robertson and Mr. Lee.

We are under obligations to Mrs. Lizzie
DuBose of the Fork for a nice lot of new
sweet potatoes dod some excellent
peaches.
The sheriff sold several tracts of land

last Monday at the suit of the State for
taxes. He also sold a buggy and a sewing
machine.

Married, at the residence of Rev. R. E.
Smith. in Sandy Geove township, last
Saturday night. Miss Lydia Floyd and Mr.
Thomas Welch.
There is a protracted meeting going on

at the Packsville Baptist church, and we
are told that the congregation last Sunday
numbered between six and seven hundred.
The chairman''of the bocard of election

commissioners requests that there be no
delay in coming after the box. Remember,
the general election is on Tuesday,20th day
of August.
~The managers appointed to conduct the

election on the 20th instant should care-
fully read the election notice in another
column. The service is compulsory and is
without compensation.

Siome miscreant slipped into our office
-yesterday and stole an ably written com-
munication from the pen of Dr. J. L Easter-
hing. Punishment with prosecution will be
dealt outto the party if he is found out.

The decrease in the prices of liquor has
not had the effect of innreasing the sales
*here for the reason that our dispensary has
no blind tiger to compete with, unless it is
a Saturdafy night or Sunday walking blind
tiger.*
When a man ships a car-load of water-

nmelons away from home and comes out
eleven dollars in debt to the commission
merchants, it will pay him better to send
his newspaper man a big one without

The newest things in ladies' teck scarfs
at Horton, Burgess & Co.'s.

,The cotton and corn crops of Clarendon
were never better, and if a storm or some
other disaster does not come along, we pre-
dicta fine fall business for our merchants.
The people have not been buying for the
past year or two, and they now need
goods.
Remember every pair of seissers or

shears bought at Brockington's is guaran-
teed.
Some one entered the residence of Mr.

J. A. McDougal last night and the noise
woke up the occupants, but the thief made
his escape without making himself known.
The only thing missed was a paint brush
belonging to Mr. J. W. Steede a boarder in
in the family.
Landreth's new crop turnip seed for sale

by B. B. Loryea, the druggist.
Manning is plentifully supplied with

good public wells. The well at the inter-
section of Brooks and Boyce streets is
mineral water, clear as a crystal, and equal
to the waters of some of the famous sum-
mer resorts. What makes water healthy is
-its purity, and this is pure. The public
are indebted to Intendant Bagnal and his
council for giving us good water.

The attention of the ladies is called to
-our line of fine scissors and shears. W. M.
Brockington.
Tbe farmers of Clarendon cannty are in

better condition than they have been for
years. 'They hava made their crops at a

less expenditure of money; they owe less
debts* and will have more clear money
when the crops are harvested. Go to any
of. our farmers' homes and you will see
plet ty of corn, meat. molasses, chickens
and everything to make one happy and
contented.
New assortment ladies' belt pins and side

combs at Horton, Burgess & Co.'s.-
It is reported that a farmer in Salem re-

cently sold thirteen acres of tobacco in the
field for gl,300; One hundred dollars an
acre for a growing crop is a profitible busi-
ness, much more so than the shipment of
waterrmelon'i by some of our Summerton
farmers. We are told that a prominent
Summerton farmer shipped a carload of
melons and the returns brought hin out
$11.40 in debt to the commission merchant.
Ask Hon. J. D. Cnntey if this is not true.

"Yellow Leaf-'smoking tobacco is the best
to be had 10 cents plug at Brockington.

It is reported that the negroes had a

meeting last Friday at Liberty Hill church
and that they have decided to have a pri-
mary election to put out candidates for the
constitutional convention. At this report-
ed meeting there was several speakers,
among whom it is said was Robert A. Stew-
art, of this place. A correspondent of the
Columbia State from Oakland, a province
in the republic of the Fork said that an op-
position ticket would be put out in the
general election in this county. He
seemed to be very confident about the mat-
tr. This correspondent may have the ear
of the leaders who met at Liberty Hill re-

eently. If our memory is not djficient, the
Fork has not given the regular Democratic
ticket a majority since 1889. and inay
give an opposition ticket considerable sup.

prt this year. However, the Fork is not
the whole of the county, and Liberty Hill
can be thrown in for good measure, and
hen the regular nominated Democratic
ticket will win with a beautiful majority.

BLOCKING THE SIDEWALKS.

Profane Language Used by Street-
Corner Loafers.

The town council's attention is called to

the number of idlers that loiter about the

street corners and block up the sidewalk
on Boyce street about the business houses.

It is very often the case that ladies will
not attempt to pass through this crowd of

idlers when they want to do shopping in

some of the stores. Then some of
these loiterers, if not blocking the side-
walk, are leaning against the fences or

store-fronts, and indulge in all kinds of
oaths and language unfit for ladies and
children to hear ; besides that they run in

and out of alley-ways some of them

playing and some of them throwing bricks,
bottlea and other missiles.

Last Satuiday one of them threw a bottle
from out of an alley, which came very
near doing serious damage to a gentleman
and his horse.
Sunday morning a crowd of boys con-

gregated at McLeod's corner, and their
load guffaws and otherwise boisterous con-

duct was similar to their behavior at a base
ball game.

The. council should see to it that the
police put a stop to these things.

NO DOCTORS' BILL.
Charleston, S. C., July 22, 1895.-I am

not very strong and sometimes need a tonic
to help me battle against sickness. I find
that two or three b ttles of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla i just what I need. I have taken
it occasionally for several years. and never

need any other medicine, and do not have

any doctors' bill to pay.-Miss Janie Hig-
gins, No. 55 Beaufain street.
Hoods pills cure all liver ills.

DEATH OF MRS. J. M. KNIGHT.
The many friends of Prof. J. M. Knight,

formerly principal of the Jordan Academy
and now senior editor of the Sumter Herald.
will be grieved to learn that his wife died
last Sunday morning in the city of Sumter,
leaving two children, the youngest about
two weeks old.
Mrs. Belle Knight nee Guerry, before her

marriage lived in Manning where she made
a host of friends by her many noble and
amiable traits of character. She was highly
accomplished and a fine musician.

Mrs. Knight was the daughter of the cel-
ebrated artist Albert Guerry, who painted
Hampton's portrait and presented it to the
State.
The editor of the TnsS not only speaks

for himself but for this entire community
as well, when he extends heartfelt sympa-
thy to the bereaved husband.
The funeral took place Sunday. Hon.

Joseph F. Rhame and Mr. Joseph Sprott
from this place attended.

"Mamma, was that a sugar-plum you just
gave me?" asked littJe Mabel. "No, dear,
it was one of Dr. Ayer's Pills." "Please,
may I have another?" "Not now, dear;
one of those nice pills is all you need at
present, because every dose is effective."

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
The Rev. W. P. Jacobs, D. D., President

of the Thornwell Orphanage, at Clinton, S.
C., is expected to preach in the Presby-
terian church in this place, next Saturday
at 8.30 o'clock p. m.; also on Sabbath,
August 11th, at 11, a. m., and 8.30, p. m.

The Pastor is now preaching every night
in this church and expects to preach on

Sa.urday at 11 a. m.
All are invited to attend these services.

JAmus McDowEtL,
Pastor.

OCTOGENARIAN PASSES AWAT.

Captain George Fiagg Trescott Dies
at His Home in Manning.

Captain George Flagg Trescott, the ven-

erable father of W. A. Trescott, died last
Monday at his son's residence in Manning
in the eightieth yaar of his age.
Captain Trescott was born in Charleston

in the year 1816. and from early life fol-
loed the sea. He had traveled all over

the globe. Before the war, and for many
years, he held the position of United
States inspector at the Charleston custom
house. When the war broke out he be-
sought the occupation of his life and
entered the service of the Confederacy to
run the blockade out of Charleston harbor,
and while thus engaged he was captured
and taken to Fort Wvarren in Boston har-
br, and there held prisoner twenty-nine
months.
After the war he was made chairman of

the board of pilots for Charleston harbor.
Captain Trescott came to Manning with
his son William, with whom he lived about
ten years ago. His years of experience as
a ailor made hien an entertaining talker,
and he made friends with those who
came in contact with him. He was a de-
voted husband and parent, a good citizen
and surrounded by an affectionate family.
The funeral took place yesterday. Rev.
James McDowell conducted the services at
the house, after which he was interred in
the Manning cemetery.

What causes bad dreams is a question
that has never been satisfactorily answered,
but in nine cases out of ten frightful
dreams are the result of imperfect diges-
tion, which a few doses of Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla will sffectually remedy. Don't de-
lay-try it to-day.

COMING TO LIGHT

me the Xystrles in the .spartaansng Al.
leged sulelde ca.

sPAiarissBn, S. C., Aug. 6.-The
mystery of the murderof 3. O .Carson is
to be cleared awa~ and a young man
by the name of G en, and Mrs. Carson
may be apprehended, as warrants have
been issued for their arrest.
The klling is one of the blackest

that has ever occurred in this county
and the direct cause which led to the
deed is far more black thau the crime.
It is rumored that Mrs. Carson and
Green have been on intimate terms for
some time and that Green became jeal-
ous of her husband and killed him to
gethim out of his way. It is said that
thesuicide theory is all a myth and
that it was arranged to shield the
murderers.
LArEE: A special to The State says

that J. B. Pain, awhite man, has con-
leased that Mrs. Carson and Edward
Green, her paramour, did the killing.
Green promised Pain $100 not to inform
on him. Pain, Mrs. Carson and Green
have been arrested and lodged in the
Spartanburg jail. It was with difficul-
ty that the officers prevented an infn-
riated mob from lynching the prisoners
on the way to jail.

Do not wear impermeable and tight-fit-
ting hats that constrict the blood-vessels of
the scalp. Use Hall's Hlair Rtenewer occa-
sionally, and you will not be bald.

MRS. TALMADGE DEAL).

The Wife or the Noted I'r.-actier DIes In

Danavile Sanitarium.

DANsVILLE, N. Y., Aug. 6.-Theoif
of Rev. T. DeWitt Talmadge died at
the Sanitarium here yesterday.
Her husband and children were pres-

ent at her deathbed. The remains were
taken to Brooklyn last night.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a perfect
Malarial Liver tonic and Blood purifier.
Removes biliousness without purging. As
pleasant as Lemon Syrup. It is as large
us any dollar tonic and retails for 50 cents.
Toget the genuine ask for Greyc's. Sold
onits merits. No cure, no pay. For sale
by Lorya, the Druggist.

Sewing machine needles for all the lead-
ing machines at R. B. Loryea's.
New line fast black satine, just opened,

at S to 20 cents per yard. at Horton, Bur.

SIMMONS

REGULATOR

Are youtaklng SIMMONS LIVE EG-

ULATOE, the "KING OF LIVER MEDI-
cNm?" That is what our readers
want, and nothing but that. It is the
same old friend to which the old folks
pinned their faith and were never dis-
appointed. But another good recom-
mendation for it is, that it is BETTEE
THAN PILLS, never gripes, never weak-
ens, but works in such an easy and
natural way, just like nature itself that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new all over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.
Be sure you get it. The Red Z

is on the wrapper. J. H. Zeilin &
Co., Philadelphia.
New line all-wool imported serge, 36

inches wide, at 30 cents, just the thing for
skirts, at Horton, Burgess & Co.'s.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

A Citizen Held Up on the Causeway
Last Thursday.

There is a gang of highwaymen about
these parts, and they should be ran in as

soon as possible before sonic good citizen
is murdered by them.
Last Thursday night, or rather Friday

morning, between ane and two o'clock, Mr.
Zack Godbolt was returning home from a

trip into Salem, and when he was about
the ccnter of the causeway near Manning
he was stopped by what he took to be one
white man and two negroes. The white
nian was 'the leader and did the talking.
Mr. Godbolt was unarmed and, cf course,

when ordered to halt, he did so. The
negroes got into his vehicle and examined
everything he had, but the only thing they
took was a melon. There was corn and

other things in the wagon.
The white man remained on the ground

uttering some words which 'Mr. Godbolt
did not understand as he is very hard o

hearing, but fiom the gestures of the n:an
be took it for gnated that he was being
threatened. Whtn the gang saw no money

or .anything else they wanted they pulled
out and left.

Turnip seeds, all kinds, at
R. B. Loryea's.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for ents,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay requiied. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25t. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.
ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those who
ave not, have now the opportunity to try

it Free. Call on the advertised Druggist
ad get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send your

name and address to H. E. Buckien & Co.,
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
Eing's New Life Pills Free, as well as a

opy of Guide to Health and Housebold In-
structor, Free. All of which is guaranteed
odo you good and cost you nothing.

At Ri. B. Loryea's drugstore.

FREE PILLS.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

o., Chiceago, and get a free sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
onvince you of their merits. These pills

are easy in action, and are particularly ef-
etive in the cure of constipation and sick
eadache. For malaria and liver troubles

they have been proved invaluable. They
are guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be pure-
ly vegetable. They do not weak, n by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the system. Reg-
ular size 25c. per box. Sold by R . B. Lor-

yea, druggist.

Atlanta has made a bid for the na-
tional democratic convention.
The business men of Houston have

equipped a sqadron of cavalry for the
government.
Willie Bell, a small colored boy died

in Athnta while his parents were trust-
ing to the faith cure.

The East Florida Seminary buildings
are to be greatly improved before the
session of 1895-'96 opens.
M. M. Mason, was shot by Frank

Derricott in a quarrel in a drug store
at Atlanta Saturday night.
Two companies of infantry from the

Fifth United States regiment will be
stationed at the Exposition grounds on

AuguSt 1st.

$100 REWVARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that th'ere is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is catarrh. H~ali's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medica! fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutiona! dlisease, requires a
constittional tre'atmnent. Hall's 'atarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surf'aces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the diseaise, ad giving the pati. nt
strength by huilding upl the constitution
and assisting ratnre in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offetr One Hau-
dred Dollars for any case :bat it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimnoniai:.
Address, F. -J. Cussrv &k Co, Toledo, 0.
Sold by drng~gists, 75c.

John Benjamin Gaunt, of Garden
Grove, Iowa, was found dead at Mon-
roe Park, twenty-three miles from Mo-
bile, Ala. He suicided.
H. C. McCabe has withdrawn from

the contest for the Democratic Guber-
natorial nomination in Mississippi. A.
J. MLaurin leads in the race.

The supreme court has decided that
a section of the North Carolina revenue
law as effecting commerce between the
states is unconstitutional and void.

South Florida is complaining that the
fruit of the northern part of the
state can not reach them for want of
better shipping facilities, and high
rates.
Will rurvis, who escaped execution

in February 1694, at Columbus, Miss.,
by the rope breaking willl not hang.
His case will be appealed to the su-
preme court.
The slump in the returns of taxes

thoroughout Georgia counties !s becom
ing alarming. The loss of revenue tc
the state for the past three yeare has
been $SS,000.
The city council of Montgomery Ala.,

sold Seamen & Co.,of Cincinnati,3,000
twenty year, 5 per cent bonds at 10SM.
The proceeds will be used in paving
certain streets of the city.
The Southern Baseball LeagueO has

been reorganized again. Memphis and
Little Rock dropped out, and Mobile,

New Orleans, Atlanta, Montgomery,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Happenings of Interest in This and
in Other Countries.

THROUGH THE SOUTIL

Small pox is said to be epidemic in
Texas.
The bank of Salisbury,Mo.. has clos-

ed its doors.
Wm. Ledwitch. ex-chief inspector of

customs at Key West, Fla., is dead.
Governor Atkinson has returned from

Warm Springs.
A negro convention in Columbia has

named Judge Goff for president.
Jacksonville and St. Augustine are to

be connected by an electric railway.
Unknown parties cut the Red river

levee sixtv miles below Shreveport, La.

The Atlanta exposition has been en-

dorsed by New York's chamber of com-
merce.

The Liberty bell will start from Phil-
adelphia for the Atlanta exposition on

September 11.
The Southern passsenger agents

have failed to fix the rates to the At-
lanta Exposition.
The Mississippi populists met at

Jackson Wednesday and nominated a

full state ticket.
An old cooking pot, containing $3,000

in gold, was found in an excavation for
a building in Mobile, Ala.
A movement to make the Missouri-on

Wheels advertisemeat a permanent
feature has been started.
The members of the Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor contributed last year for
the ause of missions $420,000.
The Louisville and Nashville rail-

road will call in existing Mobile and
Montgomery railroad bonds.
The rate war is off betweeen the

Ocean Steamship Company and the
Merchant's and Miner's Transporta-
tion Company.
The Algernon cotton mills at Au-

gusta are to be improved. Two hun-
dred and fifty additional horsepower of
water has been applied or.
David English was arrested at Jer-

seyville, Ill., and taken to Springfield,
where he confessed to robbing post-
offices at Grafton and Risedale.
There was a small war at a mining

town near Birmingham. Ala., over the
arrest of a miner. An officer was killed
and several negro miners arrested.
The negro colonists who left Geor-

gia and Alabama for Mexico are on

their way back sore and distressed.
The government extended aid to them.
The returning negro colonists who

left last spring for Africa bring ter-
rible reports of the harships encoun-

tered and advise the race to stay in the
south.
Spain threatens to forbid the expor-

tation to this country of leaf tobacco.
Such a course would throw thousands
of cigar makers out of employment in
Florida.
A Baltimore and Ohio freight train

jumped the track at Cochrane's Mills,
Penn., Saturdqy. Enginer Funk was

killed, and Fireman Fryan fatally
'scalded.
The collector of internal revenue for

the district of Florida, at Jacksonville,
reports the sales of cigar and cigarette
and tobacco stamps during the month of
July to be $44,659.55.
At Norfolk, Va., in the Massey-Pilot

libel suit, the jury returned a verdict of
81,600 against the Pilot, S. WV. Small
and E. R. Hurt and found the other de-
fonidants not guilty.
Hog cholera is playing havoc with

the swine crop in Marshal county, Ala.
Major Carlisle has lost several hundred
on his place near Guntersville, and
others.have lost large numbers.
Charles E. Thomas, a colored physi-
ian at Anniston, Ala., has been se-

lected as one of the colored represen-
tatives of the state of the medical pro-
fession to the Atlanta Exposition.
The reunion of the Thirteenth Geor-

gia, regiment, held at Jackson last Fri-
day was the twelfth annual reunion of
that regiment. The next meeting will
be held at Orchard Hill on the last Fri-
day in July, 1898.
The insurance companies allege that

people have been killed at Beaufort,
N. C., to defraud the eompanies out of
the amount of the policies. Several ar-
rests have been made and an investi-
gation will follow.
Lieutenant Charles P. Echols, of the

United States army, who has for a

year past been on duty in Montgomery
with the Alabama river and coast sur-
vey, will leave in a few days for the
military academy? at West Point.
Dr. Eugene Grissom, who was for

twenty years the superintendent of the
insane asylum in North Carolina, and
who has for several years lived in Col-
orado, is now at an asylum at Denver
under treatment for the morphine
habit.
The negro Baptist S. S. Convention

at Augusta, Ga., adopted an urgent and
eloquent warning to the negroes of
the United States to stay away from
Africa, and to turn a deaf ear to the
allurements of the colonizing enthu-
siasts.
W. H. Weller, a capitalist of St.

Louis, has takpen charge of the pipe
works at Gadsden, Ala., and they will
be started in about ten days, after ly-
ing idle for nearly two years. The ca-
pacity of the works will be doubled in
a short time.
James W. Tufts, of Boston. who has
bought 6,000 acres of land two miles
from Southern Pines, N. C., has put
140 men at work there, preparing the
land for settlement, and advertises for
200 carpenters to put up buildings
which he is to rent to Northern set-
ters.
Postmaster McEilrath has in his pos-

session a book which is over seven hun-
dred years old. The book is of Hje-
brew lauguage arnd was printed in
Sulzbah.Germnany. in the year 1203. It
contains Biblical quotations and pray-
ers in liebrew. Mr. McElrath keeps
his treasure wrapped carefully and
pries it very highly.
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Whole Family Helped
"My husband was

troubledwith Rheu-
matism so that he
could hardly lift his
Wand to his head, Mnd
--so had severe pains
in iis stomach after
eating. Four bottles
of IHood's Sarsapa-

A rilla completely
cured him. Oir
son was all run down
and Hood's Sarsapa-

wsyA.K.JO nSo rillabuilthimup,and
he gained 15 lbs. Our little boy Leon has also
been given appetite. weight and strength by
the medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla curedmc of
Erysipelas, which I have had for 15 years and
which is now entirely driven out of my system.

llood'sp Cures
Since taking Hood's I ain better in every way."
M s.H. K. JoHasoNJ, Lyme Centre, N. H.

Hood's Pills are a mild cathartic. 2c.
A marvelously rich vein of gold has

been struck at Victor, Col.
Five people were killed by a cyclone

at Three States and one at Barnes
Ridge.
The indications are that Senator

Blackburn will succeed himself in Ken-
tucky.
The reports about the Indian out-

breaks in Wyoming have been greatly
exagerated.
Mrs. Leland Stanford will sall the

stock on her Palo Alto ranch to support
the university.
Three Arkansas negroes have re-

turned from Liberia and tell tales of
great suffering.
Grand Haven, Mich., has a citizen

ninety-four years old, who served un-

der the great Napoleon.
Ex-Governor Boies, has announced

that he will not have the nomination
for governor of Iowa.
The supreme court of Oklahoma has

decided that divorces granted by pro-
bate judges are void.
Mayor C. S. Starkweather, of West

Superior, Mich., 'ras impeached by the
Council for receiving bribes.
There was a report out at Toledo, 0.,

that Miss Susan B. Anthony was dead.
She was very ill but will recover.
There is an interesting legal question

as to whether women shall vote in
Utah or not at the corning election.
Two or three cloud bursts in Col-

orado and New Mexico caused many
deaths and great losses of property.

Rev. Dr. Bloyd, of the Charlo-te Sec
ond Presbyterian ch:rch has resigned
to accept a call from Evansville, Ind.
Case Wallerman piead guilty at

Ionta. Mich.. of att ;nptin.g to wreck a

train and was given a thirty year sen-

tence.
Another highbinder war may occur

in Chinatown, San Francisco, owing
to a rupture between two Chinese com-

panies.
A suit will be brought in thw United

States Supreme Court to seti the
boundary dispute between .i issouri
and lowa.
The indians are on :!c war-path near

the Yellowstone National Park and
soldiers are sent to force them back to
their reservations.
Joseph Barthel. a Chicago manufac-

turer of shoe uppers, w-as ca rged%with
having received stolen property. The
disgrace broke his heart and he hanged
himself in his shop.
An unprecedented fall of rain inl the

southeast of Kansas flooded the streams
and wrought destruction of life and
property. in seven hours 4 1-2
inches fell at Fort, Scott and the city is
inundated. Several iatalities resulted.
There is talk of calling a special ses-

sion of the Montana legislature to de-
fet the possible consolidation ci the
Gr t Northern and Northern Pacific.
Henry Bier, the N~w Orlerns capi-

talist, convicted of perjury in connec-
tion with the purchase of street rail-
way franchises, has made a confession
implicating others.
At Chicago, as a result of the con-

tinued crusade by the civic federation
of the election outrages in Park side
last fall, Judge B3retano passed sen-
thnce on the ring leaders as follows:
imon McNulta, one year in the peni-

tentiary; Dernnis, Maloney, fined 2,000;
William U~eelen, fined 52,00; Patrick
Milley, fined $:2,000: James Burke fined
150; Patrick Corcoran. fined S100.

AT WASUIN~GTON

Orders have been issued to refund
the income tax.
The underground trolley system is a

success at Washington.
Internal revenue receipts for the year

ending June 30, were $i43,245,977.7->.

Lockhart, Tex., Oct. 15, 1889.
Messrs. Paris Medicine Co., Paris, Tenn.:
Dear S'rs: Ship us ::s soon as possible 2
ross Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. 'dy
customers want ~rovye-s Tasteless Chili
Tonic and1 will not have any other. In cour
experience of :vertwenty years in tihe dri:
business we9 never sal I any :;eicine whiebci
gave sneh universal satitfac::. Your. r-
spctfully, J. . Pi:w &.~
No cure, no pay.. Sl I 1-y Lere

Drugist.

MANNING ACADENBY
Thirty-Second Session Begins

Septembar 2, 1895.
Prepares for college or business. Cu-
educationaL English, Latin, French,
book-keeping, enlisthieuis, 'locu-
tion, art and music taught. WorkN
thorough. Thire'e somL)m )AL
awarded. Tuit ion: Prinary depart

$2; higher department, :: collegiate
department, $4; musie (in!!llding us~e
of inistrumuent). $:: paintIig and
drawing, $4; contingent ice (per ses
ion of five meonths). in avane, 25
cents; board, per month (including
washing). $7.50;: board fromt Monda:
to Friday l(per mionth) S~>. Send for
catalogue. E. C. AI L3auooK.

Prin~ci)pi.

A FEWX LEA])ENS
---Al--

Four-vear old tenuin ider
\'ine'gar, atbsolutely the best

:10 cents pecr gailon.
Pride of Reidsville Smokinig

Tobacco is exct for the

p.ipe or cigarette: try it onice
and vou wvillI use n1 ot her:
ozs., 10 cents ; 1 ozS., 1~ cents.
Gilt-Edge Shoe Dressing fo

ladies' or children's shioes.
cents.
A full line of Base iBalkI

and~bats: all prices.-
(Genuine Buttermilk Sony:

only 10) cents a enke : thire.'
cakes for 25 cents. This is de-

ofl theC Iinest toiiet soaPs on

the market.
Anid dont forget, if von

want p~rescriptions accurate Y

compIound~ed, always go) to

. 1B. T n1'?VEA.

ALIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PORTLAND), MIAINE,

is the Desi investment a Man ('an Make !

T;Ie. i l.i. d toIom ,heyta ses a elsg-in. l
...; i:d . termt: by its policy contract that there can

: :- ~ in--:.:-. b:- n0-aynnof :-ifter three years' premiums
a I. -::: va m fris exhaust. inEtnd Insurance.

TH2E UNiSION MUJTUAL
:ha-; bieei lusiess ove:- fortv v-ars, during which time it h1a; pa(i to its policy-

h o:r-~:.:T rv.Six :En.Los DoLLAPS.
it pa-:s .t iise upon receipt of ;atisfactory proofs, without delay or discount.
Th can b v in mre certain provison for your family than your policy in the

The Union Mutual Policies
.i;I.-m & l nr.v: C.?:re- to. the public. They are inconte.;table after one year

fro. dat.- of i n:uoi *ree1ro linaitations as to r..sidence, travel, suicide, or occupa-
ti -'militr.'ed :::. sries in times of war excepted. After the payment of three
1 .. i t tis y are protected by the popular Maine Non-Forfeiture

tiht ":v "
o

*ei C,.. apply only to policies written by this company.

THE U3NION MUTUAL
1 a ure' mutual coap..ny ; its resources belong to the policy-holders and are utilized
i vig ticmaaa muaxilw of b eneits con:sistent with absolute scurity, there being no
stokidolders to a>sorb large profits. Each policy is stock in the company. Its officers
al;. ige*nts are paid their salarie- and commissions, and they earn them. These are in-
eiaied in their cnrr;-it expenses. Every dollar of the profit goei to the policy-holders

THE UNT.fION MUTUAL-'
Iuaa poiicy whih is as safe as Government bopds, and far more profitable.
It is not subj.-ct to taxes.
it ir. not subjecL to administration.
It is your financial safeguard.
Ir REEPS A 'N'S N.AME GooD even beyond the grave.
It goes where you want it to go; is outside of all controversy, will or no-Will
It requnire:.. none of y;our time.
It reqiuire.; none of your attention.
it causes no care or worry.
IT Is ASOLIItELYvoCRs. No DOUrT AOUT THE TrrLE.
It is looking out for "number one."
1 is "nailng down" something ; "salting away" something for You and Youns be-

yond the emergencies and risks of ordinary business.
IT .ssv; the success of that for which you are striving. It makes your future a

cer'ntv.
It is the o.:ly property you can buy by simply loaning a per cent of its values yearly

for number of years as you may elect.
It gives a constant satifaction that no other property can produce for you.
It is the only property that will surely cling to you through all financisl storms.
IT Is YOtr iF ro.vr. which may prove in later life a snip oF rnosrErIT.

IN FACT, AS I SAID ABOVE,

A Life Policy in the Union Mutual
OF 'ORTLAND, MAINE,

is the Best Iivestment a Man Can Make!

600d Aigts Vanted, to Whom Ubaral Contracts Will Be Offered.

BARNARD B. EVANS,
General Manager for South Carolina,

COUMCEICA. - - - - -. S- 0-

Bipi; PROFITS saEs
Rean~ rospt-rity will make many rich, but nowhere can they make so much-

asotteeas ly successfiul specubttion in Grain, Provisions and Stock.

OOFOR EACH DOLLAR IhYESTED can be madie by our
e Systemnatic Plan of Speculation

eriaed byus. ll successful speulator; operate on a regular system.
savlmnown fact that there atre thousands of men in all parts of the United

a'-.wo, by systematic trading throrugh Chicago brokers, make large amounts every
y.t.:nig from a few thonstird dolltrs for the man who invests a hundred or two

Sunir, .olars uip to $.30.000 to $100,000 or more by those who invest a few thousand.
Ioa feet that these who make the largest profits from comparatively small in-

vaet n this plan are pe~sons who live away fromt Chicago and invest through
br.swothoroughly understand systemuatie trading.
r pian does; not risk the whole amount invested on any trade, but covers both

siyothat whethcr the market rises or fails it brings a steady profit that piles up
eno::Sly in :L short time.

W4rite for Convincing Proofs, also our Manual on successfuli speculation and
ouiet Mrket lReport, fall of money-making pConters. All Free. oum Manual

expans mrgin trading fnliy. Highiest references ini regard to our 'tandingj and sue-
esFor furtheri infora tion address

THOMAS & CO., Bankers and Brokers,
241-242 Rialto Building, Chicago, Ill,

WOFFORD COLLEGE M ACHILNERY
W'fford College Fitting School

A. (.R- -n.]caiMtr Factory Prices!
Exenses for one ye'ar,Evr

front ~ oEvery ginnery should be equipped with
Nextscss~fl the Thomas Elev.ating and Distributing

b)egrins Oct. 1, 185 Thnchinery for handling, cleaning and
Fore~ai(t- ginning cotton.

One single, continuous lint flue and con-

J1. A. GAME WELL, densor for battery of twvo or more gins.

800TH OAROUNA4 COLLECEIBox Steam Press,
Self-packing; no hands needed except to put

COLUJMBiA, S. C. I ties on bales; uo belts; no pulleys; no

*e~sobeg~iss. . L-n regular screws to give trouble; saves labor and in-
arst-swith ipioa. SpeC(ae't ..s.srnce improves grade of cotton, and

.tcetinO. 1 .1 O wakna-es-money>~We 'off5.'. e xteis-
travnc , e h m''.i"-13 ite .ne oi*

Cotn isPresses,an
.ii-.I') Talbff Mills,Gorn Mills, Saw Mills

NTidLeillan
L VV FOL.SOMartwiEgns
SUM~TER, sOUTH CAROLINA OrRc ii

D -X~ifLA

ENH N O CM

S'S

- ~ALLOWY'

-WaEertHAVngsAL O
-N.1Whch prepares: ric radyfo

S t;,bheCauort a<t,shol

f~iV.O. ADHAMTIN
* INTAWL STYLLEST

SHAVIN(SALOON

Whihorfttpwith anti

3)DrACARD.i' .rd~l nitt

d ie:-s:t rid.E.B~w

b .. d inrnsrpop service when ~ cncl
K~. 1up~nI L )I(KON, dspIAtc. . . .LL.. ,


